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DETERMINATION OF REFRIGERANT COMPRESSOR PERFORMAN
CE

V. Kada mbi, Prof esso r and Head ,
Depa rtmen t of Mech anica l Engi neer ing, India
n Inst itute of Tech nolog y, Kanp ur
K. Pras ad,
Depa rtmen t of Mech anica l Engi neer ing, India
n Inst itute of Tech nolog y, Kanp ur
INTRODUCTION
Acco rding to the ASHRAE, Guid e and Data
Book .[1], refri gera nt comp resso rs shou ld
be teste d 'To find the perfo rman ce of the
plan t in whic h the comp resso r has been
used .' The perfo rman ce of the mach ine
been defin ed as 'An eval uatio n of the has
abil ity of the mach ine to acco mpli sh
give n task . It is a desig n comp romis ethe
betw een the phys ical limi tatio ns of: (a)
the refri gera nt, (b) comp resso r and (c)
moto r to prov ide (i) the most refri gera ting effe ct for the leas t powe r inpu tt (ii)
the grea test trou ble-f ree life , (iii) the
lowe st cost and (iv) a wide rang e of oper
ating cond ition s.'
The capa city (whic h is prop ortio nal to
displ acem ent) and perfo rman ce facto r arethe
both meas ures of comp resso r perfo rman
The capa city is the refri gera ting effece.
whic h may be prod uced by the comp ressoct
It is equa l to the diffe renc e in fluid r.
enth alpie s betw een the evap orato r outl et
(or comp resso r inle t, if there is no
inter med iate heat exch ange r) and the saturate d liqu id enth alpy at the comp resso r
outl et pres sure . The perfo rman ce facto r
of an open -type comp resso r is give n
by the
equa tion:
Perfo rman ce facto r+
(open type )

= Capa city/ (Pow er

inpu t to
the shaf t)

capa citie s are deter mine d at vario us
pora tor temp eratu res. The resu lts so evaobta ined are used to comp ute the perf ormanc e facto r and volu metr ic effic ienc y,
whic h may be exhi bited grap hica lly.
The India n Stan dard s .[2] test code furth
pres cribe that the comp resso r tests shouer
ld
be carri ed out in two ways , indep ende nt of
each othe r. The firs t is the Prin cipa l
~ while the secon d is a Conf
irma
test . Thre e diffe rent poss ible printory
l
test s and five poss ible conf irma tory cipa
tesw ,
have been spec ified . The prin cipa l tests
are refer red to as meth ods A, B and
Meth od A uses a secon dary fluid calorC.
imeter in the sucti on line . Heth od B inco
rpora tes a flood ed refri gera nt calo rime ter
in the suct ion line , whil e meth od C
a
dry syste m refri gera nt calo rime ter. uses
In
meth od B, whic h is empl oyed in the pres ent
set-u p, the calo rime ter (eva pora tor), is
flood ed with the liqu id refri gera nt upto
defi nite leve l and heate d dire ctly with a
elec trica l heat er rods imme rsed in the
liqu id. The calo rime ter is, of cour se,
prop erly insu lated to make energ y gain s
from the outs ide negl igib le. 'l'he
rj.mete r is thus simp le to fabr icate . calo
Besi des
this , the refri gera ting capa city can
be
meas ured with grea ter accu racy as comp
with meth ods A and C, since all of the ared
elec trica l inpu t goes into the vapo rizat ion of the refri gera nt.
The India n Stan dard s also pres cribe that
the calo rime ter shou ld be pre- calib rated
to deter mine a heat -leak age fact or, F1, as
give n by the expr essio n

For a herm etic seale d comp resso r howe ver,
the perfo rman ce facto r woul d inclu de the
moto r effic ienc y, since the powe r inpu
t at
the shaf t cann ot be deter mine d.

F 1 ""¢. (t

The India n Stan dard s Inst ituti on pres
es the 'run- roun d the cycl e test ', to crib
determin e the capa city and coef ficie nt of
perfo rman ce. This is there fore the meth
used in the pres ent expe rime ntal set-u p. od
The meth od test s the comp resso r insta
in a comp lete refri gera ting circ uit. lled
orim etric meas urem ents are made at the Calevap orato r to deter mine the refri gera ting
effe ct. The comp resso r refri gera ting
1 Note that the perfo rman ce facto r as defined here is the recip roca l of that
spec if'ied by the ASHRAE guid e .[1],

J.

r - ta)

(l)

wher e ¢1 "" energ y inpu t as heat/ min,
ta ~ambient temp eracu re, and
tr = liqu id refri gera nt temp eratu re.
The test shou ld be perfo rmed with the licluid refri gera nt in the evapo r<Jto r upto
norm al oper atinG leve l anci heate d so Pf' the
to
main tain its temp eratu re, abou t 1400 ~bove
the ambi ent. The elec trica l enarc y inpu t
shou ld be main taine d cons tant •;i thin + l
perc ent durin g the test . If th;:- llrUl"lY
rea dines of the liqu id :cefr igera Lt
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employed is shown in Fig. 2-1 and the control panel in E'ig. 2-2. The test circuit
is a simple compres sion refriger ation
system using the accesso ries and confirmatory test liquid flow meter as specifie d
by the Indian Standard s.

tempera ture do not vary by more than 0.6oc,
it may be assumed that thermal equilibr ium
has been obtained . The readings obtained
are then used to calculat e F1, as defined
by Eq. (1).
During the actual compres sor test, the
Standard s require the determin ation of the
followin g quantiti es:

A compres sor of nominal capacity - 2 tons,
A, manufac tured by Freezek ing India Ltd.,
is used with R-12 as the refriger ant. At
both the suction and discharg e ends of the
compres sor, needle valves have been included to regulate the flow through the system. Precalib rated 24 gauge BSW copperconstant an th-ermoc ouples have been inserted at both the inlet and exit of the
compres sor.

(i) The refriger ant pressure at the evaporator outlet;
(ii) The pressure of the liquid refrigerant entering the expansio n valve.
(iii) The a:'Ilbient tempera ture, and
(iv) The electric al input to the calorimeter.

is a two-pass waterThe condens er,
cooled system of maximum capacity about 3
tons, manufac tured by the American Refrigeration Co., Calcutta . This oversize d
condens er has been delibera tely employed
to ensure that the emerging refriger ant
is subcoole d. The rate of cooling water
flow through the condens er is measured
accurate ly with a precalib rated rotamet er
of capacity 0-36 lit/min and least count
0.8 lit/min . Further, the tempera tures
and pressure respecti vely, at the inlet
and outlet of the condens er are measured
with precalib rated thermoco uples and a
pressure gauge calibrat ed with a deadweight tester.

The data thus obtained help in c9mputin g
the refriger ant mass flow rate, mf, as
given by the equation :
rnf

=

where

[¢h + Fl (ta - tr) J/(hg5 - hf3)
¢h

(2)

rate of ener~y input to the
calorim eter (kcal/mi n),
= enthalpy of saturate d vapour
at the evapora tory pressure ,
and
= enthalpy of liquid refrige rant before throttli ng. See
Fig. 1-1.

The quantiti es ta and tr are the ambient
and refriger ant tempera tures, during the
test. The refriger ating capacity is finally given by the equation :

Followin g the condens er is a drier-f ilter
after which the liquid
combina tion,
refriger ant enters the flow meter used for
the confirma tory test, as mentione d earlier. The flow meter is made of two 7.5
em nominal internal diamete r mild steel
pipes, 1.25 m long. These dimensio ns
were chosen to satisfy the ISI requirem ent
that the liquid refriger ant collecti ng inside one of the pipes shall rise a minimum
of 150 mm in 2 minutes. Gauge glasses
fitted on each pipe are used to note the
liquid level. The pipe ends covereu with
flanges, provide connecti ons to the
filter-d rier combina tion - at the top, and
the throttli ng valve at the bottom. The
pipes are also thorough ly lagged over
their lengths with 5 em thick fibre-gla~s
insulati on. At the outlet, a thermoco uple
and pressure gauge have been connecte d
for appropr iate measurem ents. The flow
meter has itself been precalib rated by
fitting the pipes with distille d water of
known density to various specifie d heights
and noting the volume of the liquid in
each case.

(3)
hgl being the enthalpy of the vapour at
the compres sor inlet and hf3• the saturated liquid enthalpy at the compres sor exit
pressure .
'.l'he Confirm atory Test: Of the five methods prescrib ed by the Indian Standard s,
the method selected for the followin g set
up employs a refriger ant liquid quantity
flmv meter placed between the condens er
and the throttli ng valve. The flowconsists of two long well-ins umeter
la~ed hollow pipes, fitted with gauge
glasses over their entire lengths. The
liquid from the condens er can enter either
of the two pipes, as regulate d by valves
fitted at the top. The outlets of the
pipes are also connecte d with a common
line through shut-off valves. The liquid
flow rate may be determin ed by noting the
drop in liquid level in one of the pipes
over a specifie d period of time. This
flow-rat e should agree closely with that
determin ed during the principa l test.

From the flow meter, the liauid ehters a
two-ton thermom etric expansfo n valve,
fitted in the circuit as shown. In addi._
tion, a needle-v alve has been fitted in
series with the thermos tatic valve, to
obtain the desired pressure variatio n in
the evapora tor.

2. APPARATUS

A schemat ic diagram of the apparatu s
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The calo rime ter (eva pora tor) is made of
a
cyli ndri cal bras s shel l, 2?.9 em
diam eter
and 6 mm thic k. The capa c:tty of the
is larg e enou gh to accu mula te suff icieshel l
refr iger ant liqu id to act as a liqu id nt
receiv er as well . The refr iger ant is heat
ed
by mean s of five elec tric heat er rods
,
each 100 em long and 1 kW heat ing capa city
,
inse rted in mild stee l 1.25 em inte rnal
diam eter tube s, braz ed to both the
plat es of the calo rime ter. The rateendof
refr iger ant flow and henc e the liqu id level in the calo rime ter are so main taine
that the pipe s carr ying the heat er rods d
are alwa ys imm ersed in the liqu id. The
whol e calo rime ter is insu late d with 7.5
thic k fibr e-gl ass insu latio n. The pipe em
s
conn ectin g the calo rime ter to the
expa
nsion valv e are also simi larly insu late d.
The outl et of the calo rime ter is
ecte d
to the com pres sor inle t thro ugh a conn
copp er
tube , cove red with a heat ing pad and
insu late d on the outs ide. This devi ce ensu
that the vapo ur reac hing the com pres sor res
supe rhea ted. A sing le-p hase prec alib rateis
ener gy mete r is so conn ecte d as to meas d
the powe r inpu t to the calo rime ter and ure
the
heat ing pads , whic h are inde pend ently
regula tabl e.
For furt her deta ils rega rdin g the appa
ratus, Ref. I 5].

3. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The com pres sor is driv en with a thre ephas e indu ctio n moto r, the powe r inpLr
t to
whic h may be meas ured with a pre- cali brated thre e-ph ase ener gy mete r. Afte the
com pres sor is star ted, the expa nsio nr valv
e
and/ or the need le valv e in the circ uit
is
adju sted to give an appr opri ate flow rate
.
The calo rime ter as then heat ed,
cont rollin g the volt age impr esse d acro by
ss the
heat er rods with a vari ac oper atin
g on
230 v, 50 cycl es main s. When
pres sures and temp eratu res at vari ousthepoin
ts
rema in cons tant for atle ast 15
tes,
the follo wing read ings are take minu
n:
(i) The pres sure gaug e read ings at all
the indi cate d poin ts (Fig . 2-1) ,
(ii) The leng th of time need ed for
10
revo lutio ns of the 3-ph ase, ener gy
mete r conn ecte d in the indu ctio n
moto r circ uit (pow er inpu t to the
moto r),
(iii) The time need ed for 10 revo lutio ns
the sing le-p hase ener gy mete r fitte dof
in the heat er circ uit (eva pora tor
inpu t),
(iv) The rise in leve l of the liqu id in
one of the pipe s of the flow mete r
over a peri od of 2 minu tes, when the
outl et valv e of the pipe and the
inle t valv e are simu ltane ousl y
open ed.
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(v)

The therm ocou ple read ings at all
poin ts, usin g a pote ntio mete r, andthe
(vi) The rate of cond ense r wate r flow as
indi cate d by the rota mete r.
The expe rime nt and obse rvat ions are
repe ated for vari ous expa nsio n valv e then
setting s, and simi lar read ings are obta ined
at diff eren t evap orat or temp eratu res. The
data are used to calc ulat e the follo wing
qua ntiti es:
(a) The mass flow rate of the refr iger
ant

as give n by Eq. (2),

(b) The ener gy inpu t to the moto
r in kW

and henc e the com pres sor shaf t powe r
inpu t, from a know ledge of moto r
char acte risti cs,
(c) The coef ficie nt of perf orma nce,
COP,
as give n by
COP

=

(Ref rige ratio n / (Sha ft powe r
effe ct)
inpu t)

= RF/P ,

The rela tive coef ficie nt of perfo rman ce
is the rati o
(COP)R = COP /(CO P)s,
(COP)s bein g the idea l coef ficie
of perform ance base d on isen trop ic worknt inpu
t,
as dete rmin ed from the p-h diag ram,
(d) The spec ific capa city or the refr
ig-

erat ion effe ct per k\v of shaf t ener gy
inpu t, and
(e) The volu metr ic effic ienc y,
from a
know ledge of the mass flow rate ,
evap orat or temp eratu re and compresso~
spee d, bore as well as stro ke.
4. RESULTS ANJ) DISCUSSION
The perfo rman ce curv es of the com press or
(I1od el FK-4 50, man ufac tured by Eree zeki
ng
Indi a Ltd. ) are exhi bite d in Fig.
4-1
whic h is a plot of refr iger atio n capa city
and COP agai nst evap orat or temp eratu
Whil e calc ulat ing the refr iger atio n re.
capa city , the cool ing effe ct obta
due
to liqu id sub- cool ing at the condined
r has
been omit ted beca use its mag nitud eense
nda upon the capa city of the cond ensedepe
and
cool ing wate r temp eratu re, inde pendrently
of com pres sor perf orma nce. It
seen
th&t the refr iger atio n capa city isincr
>vi th incr easi ng evap ora tc,r temp eratuease s
as one may read ily expe ct. The COP res,
as is to be expe cted , incr ease s with too
increa sing evap orat or temp eratu res.
Chai kovs ky, Shm iglya and Savk ov .[3]
perfo rmed expe rime nts on com pres sors have
and
have plot ted curv es of refr iger ant capa
city and spec ific refr iger atio n effe ct agai nst evap orat or temp eratu res. The

curves exhibited by them, Fig. 4-2, .are
similar to those obtained from the present
tests. A quantitativ~ agreement between
the present results and those of I3]
cannot be expected since the compressors
used are of different models and makes in
these cases.
Figure 4-3 exhibits the condenser cooling
effect as a function of evaporator temperature. The curve shows a rising trend,
since both the energy input to the compressor shaft ~nd the refrigerating effect
increase with increasing evaporator temperatures.
Figure 4-4 shows the measured mass-flow
rate as a function of evaporator temperatures. For a constant compressor speed of
500 RPM at which all the measurements were
made, the volumetric efficiency is proportional to the product of the mass flow rate, and the specific volume of the vapour,
saturated at the evaporator pressure.
Hence, the quantity mfVg2 is also exhibited in Fig. 4-4, showing clearly that both
the mass flow rate and the volumetric efficiency of the compressor increase with
increasing evaporator pressures.
BENDIXEN I4] has determined the volumetric
efficiencies of uniflow and counter-flow
compressors as a function of evaporator
temperatures. Though one may expect on
theoretical grounds that the volumetric
efficiencies of counterflow compressors
should be greater than those of uniflow
compressors, Bendixen's results show that
the observed difference in the volumetric
efficiencies of the two types of compressors is within a few percent. Unfortunately, his plots of volumetric efficiency
have been against suction superheat instead of evaporator temperatures. Evidently, the volumetric efficiency depends
more strongly on evaporator temperature
and pressures than on suction superheats
especially since the superheat is limited
to a few degrees in most compressors. It
is therefore believed that the present
plot is of greater relevance in determin~
ing the compressor performance than those
provided by Bendixen.
An error analysis based on the least counts of the various instruments used in the
test indicate that the random errors in
measurements do not exceed the maxima
specified below:
(i)
Power measurements: ± 0.1 percent
(ii) Refrigerant flow rate: ± 0.5 percent
(iii) Refrigeration capacity: ± 5.3
percent.
The results obtained seem therefore to be
satisfactory for all practical purposes.
Test-rigs of this type may therefore be
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used to test the performance of open-type
commercially available compressors of
small capacity.
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